
TEE EXCELLENCE F SYEDP OF FIGS
S due nbt only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
Ho the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon

11 the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
iy the California Fi Sykvp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Assist one in avoiding the worthless,
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-worn- ia

Fro SrKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty., .M 4 1 11 - 0 - iui titio cjcuBuce ox its remeuy. It is
Jfr in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
towels without irritating or weakeni-
ng1 them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Csl

mrOCISVILI.E. Kr- - NEW TOIZK. K.T.

PKHSONAL HENriUN,

G. W. Johnston is in from Dufur to-
day.

A. J. Minton is a visitor to the city
(-today.

H. A. Spear is a visitor in the city
frjm Wasco.

" Mrs. H. Logan retcrned from Portland
last evening.

Miss Nan Cooper left for Salem this
afternoon to attend the funeral of Mies
Mann.

Too n iir.lv.. c :i : ) :mas vji. iiaiftoi auu laiunv aiuvcu JU
the city last niuht from "Moro, being
called hither by the serious illness of bis
uncle.

.r r ttli. Ma. vrowe came op on me evening
train yesterday, and will return toaior-ro- w

to Portland, where he is having his
ears doctored.

Alex. Abernethy, of Seattle, and Geo.
Abernetby. of Knappa, will arrive this
evening to attend the funeral ot their
2rother tomorrow.

.OUR CHURCHES.

"Regular meeting Ciiribtian Scientists
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
the email K. of P. hall, in the Vogt

'Lutheran church, corner Union and
th streets, L. Grey, pastor Funeral

service of Arthur Edward Thomas to-

morrow at 9:45. Sunday school at 12:15.
Vespers at 7:30 p. ui.
rRegtflar services at the Christian

church tomorrow. Eider A. G. Hoeriug
will counduct the services. Morning
subject, "A Zigzag Profession"; even-
ing, "The Scape Goat."

Methodist church, corner Fifth and
Washington streets, J. H. Wood, pastor
Class meeting in the morning at 10,
Services at 11 a. m., and at 7:30 in the
.evening. Sunday school at 12:20. Junior
dengue at 3 .30 p. in. Epworth' League
at C :30.v Rev. Rhodes will conduct re-

vival services tomorrow.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, Joseph

Forest, rector. . Holy Communion,
10 a. m., except first Sunday in month.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. in.;
evening prayer and sermon, 7 :30 p. m. ;

Sunday school at 12:15 p. in.: ' Friday
evening service, 7:30.

Congregational church, corner Fifth
and Court streets, D. V Poling, pastor
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sun
day school at 12:15. Junior Endeavor at
3 :30. Christian Endeavor at 6 :30. Sub
jects : Morning'Tbe Mystery Revealed"
evening, "Why Withhold Affection."
Mias Mae Cushing will sing the morn
ing offertory. .

To the Public.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
nd if not satisfactory to refund the

money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
30 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.
5 Reward. '

tost, eomewhere between the pos tof
fies and ray borne on west Second street,

gold watch. $5 reward will be paid
for its return. ' Full name, Emma Janet
Fisher, engraved inside. . Return to this
office or to Mrs. Emma J. Rees.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, . editor of the
Micinopy cFIa.), Hustler, with his wife
.and children, suffered terribly from La

Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped ihem.J It
acted quickly. Thousands of others nee
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipea-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

NOW THE TDliKEY FOOT.

A. New Oliann That Is Worn by
the Superstitious.

The Rabbit's Foot, So Lone Popular,
Haa Been Displaced by the Mew

Mascot An Old Negro's
Tulle

The rabbit's foot is not in the race
any longer as a charm. What has
caused the downfall of btumie's hind
foot as a protection against all ejvil
and an assurance of perpetual good
luck for its happy possessor is rather a
puzzling- - question and one which the
fair sex and the advocates of the new
fad would find it hard to explain. Per-
haps the late presidential campaign
may have had something to do with it.
Every Njne knew that the silver candi-
date was presented with a rabbit's foot
immediately upon receiving his nom-inatio- n,

and that the mascot complied
with all the requirements of the case,
for it was "the left hind foot of a molly
cottontail, that had been killed in the
full of the moon, at 12 o'clock at night
in a graveyard, by a red-head- ed nigger."

Well, the rabbit having enjoyed so
great and so long a run of popularity,
in the natural course of events, the
time has come for him to step down
and out. He has done so, and his place
has been taken by one of the kings of
the farmyard the lordly turkey.

Fashion decrees that in order to be
lucky one must wear in some manner
or possess in some shape or other a
turkey's claw.

This fad is bo new that it has hardly
reached the counters yet, except in one
or two shops which pride themselves
upon bringing out all the most ex-
clusive novelties. Of course, it will
eventually become as common as the
craze for rabbits' feet, but to-d- ay it is
a very difficult thing to'find a turkey's
claw prepared in the proper style for a
charm against bad luck.

The most popular style at present is
the natural claw, properly treated by a
taxidermist, its shank covered by a sil-
ver or gold cap set with an amethyst,
turquoise or the new green stone,
which resembles an emerald. The tip
of the nail is covered with a gold or
silver cap, with a fine chain to match
the cap from the shank to what one
might call the wrist of the claw, and a
pretty scarlet ribbon bow .with long
end3 tied just below the shank.

These new mascots are 30 arranged
that they can be hung up as ornaments,
or used as paper weights or table orna-
ments. In one case I saw one profusely
bejeweled, which was intended for a
cabinet. As dress ornaments they are,
so far, but little used, though I was told
they were being fashioned into clasps
for fastening golf capes at the neck. .

I asked an old colored man if he had
ever heard of the turkey's claw as be-
ing an unlucky or lucky charm.

'Why, yes," he replied. "Down south,
where I come from, it is better and
luckier to steaT your Thanksgivin' or
Christmas turkey. I don't hold with
the fashion of stealing anything, but if
you can only steal your turkey jor the
holiday dinner you will have good luck
all the rest of the year. In the old ays
the 'massa' would put away a lot of tur
keys, and the darkies would go in the
night, just at 12 o'clock, and steal the
birds."

"But what about the claw? "What
good luck does that bring?"

"Why, bless your heart, don't you
know that the turkey's foot is an aw
ful lucky thing? You must take the
claw after you have cleaned your tur
key a stolen one, mind you dip it in
salt, bury it, you better say, in a dish
of salt for a whole week, and let it lie
there, so that all the bits of flesh which
stick to it are cleaned away, and your
foot is just as sweet as a nut. Then
you take it out and scrape it and clean
it and polish it, until it just shines like
a piece of stone. Then you put it up
over your door, and no bad luck, sick-
ness or anything can come in during
the year."

"Will it keep out death?"
"No, ma'am, it will not. Don't you

konw sometimes death is the biggest
piece of good luck that can happen to
you?"

"But do you know why turkey's foot
Is lucky?" -

"I never heard but one reason, and
that was that after the devil had
tempted Eve and was crawling away
after getting her to eat the apple, he
came across the turkey s path and the
turkej lifted up his right foot and
struck at his head. The blow was so
hard that the devil was stunned for a
moment. And that is the reason of the
turkey's right foot being lucky against
bad fortune." N. Y. Herald.

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

Men Wanted
To cut cord wood.- - Inquire at The

Dalles Lumbering Co. 24tf

Use Clarke & Falk'a Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. ' tf

TJ se Clarke & Falka Roaofoam for the
teeth. tf

WAS INHABITED.

The .Enchanted Mesa of Now Mex-
ico Again Visited. i

Second ' Party of ' Explorer Find
Traces of Former Inhabitants

of thee Elevated ' Moan--.

tain Plain.

The top of the Enchanted Mesa of
New Mexico was at one time inhabited.
It has been proved that Indian tradi-
tions, should not be dismissed as merely
mythical after only casual explora-
tion. '

This has been demonstrated as the
result of. the trip of F. W. Hodge, of
the bureau of ethnology, Smithsonian
Institution, who has just returned
from an expedition to the mesa. The
Enchanted Mesa of New Mexico has ex-

cited the interest of scientists and the
daring of exploring parties. It was
brought into prominence a few weeks
ago by the expedition of Prof. William
Libbey, of Princeton university, who
took rope-throwi- mortars,-- huge
kites, balloons and tons of "apparatus
o scale this hitherto inaccessible table-

land. .
The purpose of the investigations has

been to determine whether the summit
of the mesa was at one time inhabited
by the prehistoric Acoma Indians. Prof.
Libbey reported no evidences of early
occupancy. Mr. Hodge's explorations
have brought different results, however,
for after scaling the mesa he spent
some time on the summit, found a num-
ber of fragments of pottery, arrows,
shell bracelets, stone axes, etc., estab-
lishing conclusively that the top of the
mesa was'at one time the home of hu-
mans.

Mr. Hodge was seat by the bureau of
ethnology to examine a series of
ruins in western New Mexico and to
attend the snake dance of the Moki
Indians. . This done, he was directed
to proceed to the Mesa Escanada and
scale its precipitous walls in any way
he saw fit. He procured an extension
ladder, comprising six sections of six
feet each together, with an ample sup-
ply of rope, and proceeded to the mesa
September 3, accompanied by Maj.
George H. Pradt, deputy United States
surveyor at Laguna, N. M., who is fa-
miliar with that section; A. C. "Vroman,
of Pasadena, Cal., who acted as photog-
rapher of the expedition; H. C. Hoyt,
of Chicago, and two Laguna Indians.

The mcst was determined to be 431
foefc from the western plain to the top
of the highest pinnacle above the cleft,
and the talus, at the base, of the cleft,
224 feet above the plain. The climb was
without any serious difficulty until the
party reached a great sandstone. The
ladders were hauled section by sec-
tion to this point by means of the
rones, then fitted toe-ether- , and raised
against the cliff.

Mr. Hodge ascended to the top. and
climbing-'ove- the slope immediately
above, lashed the top of the ladder
to a huge bowlder that had fallen from
above and lodg-e- on the terrace some
20 feet from the summit. The ladder
was then ascended by the remainder of
the party and the top easily reached.
The ascent consumed exactly 2 hours.

The explorers had not been on the
summit of the mesa five minutes be-

fore Maj. Pradit picked up a fragment
of ancient pottery, which indicates
clearly that the mesa had been visited,
at any rate, m former times, and that
Prof. Libbey was mistaken in his con
clusions. During the afternoon and the
next day Mr. Hodge examined the
ground critically, while Maj. Pradt
made a survey of the mesa, and Mr. Vro-
man secured a number of photographs.

Several potsherds, two stone axes
(broken), a fragment of a shell brace
let and a stone arrow point were the
chief evidences of , former occupancy
found on the narrow storm-swe- pt crest,
but abundant potsherds, etc., were
found in the talus swept down from
the summit. All vestiges of the an-

cient trail ascending the talus and
continued thence to the summit by hand
and foot holes in the solid) rock, have
been obliterated, but some traces of
the hole remain. This verification of
an Indian tradition, notable for in-

herent evidence of accuracy, is peculiar-
ly gratifying to students of anthrop-
ology.

Prof. Libbey's ladder was discovered
still lashed in place above the crevasse,

Mr. Hodge's researches will arouse
great interest among American ethnol-
ogists and archaeologists. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

Good Wood.
To get the beet dry fir and pine wood

that the market affords ring up 40
Prompt delivery. The Dalles Lumber
ing Co. - Jan27-2- m

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
That Is wht it was m-- de fir.

DeWitt's Little Gar!y Risers,
The amuus little dIIIi. .

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
fhHt i what i was mod- - for.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby elver that the undersigned

has been regularly appointed by the county
court of the State of Oregon for Wasco county ,as
administrator 01 tne estate 01 jonn nroonnouse,
deceased. All persons having claims against
said .estate are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to me at the office
of 81 nnott & Binnott, in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dalles City, Oregon, January 20, 1899.
K. J. GOKM.AS, Administrator.

A Beautiful Skin.

Ladles, if yon desire a transparent, clear andfresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wafers. Their effect is
simplv magical, possessing the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beiutilul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ejes, soft
and smooth sjcin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive t&iu, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimi.lcs, vulgar
Kdne3s, vellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a delicioasly clear and refinedcomplexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents : large box, f 1, or
six large boxes, $5. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. Write for free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St Ban Francisco, Cal,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good Digestion

Means.

MAKE A TEST OF STUART'S DYS-

PEPSIA TABLETS.

No trouble is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think their nerves, are
to blame and are surprised that they
are not cared by nerve medicines. The
real seat of the mischief is lost sight of.
The stomach is the organ to be looked
after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the symptoms of stom-

ach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows
itself not in the stomach so ranch as in
nearly every organ. In some cases the

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER, A. M.

heart palpitates and is irregular; inoth
era the kidneys are effected ; in others
the bowels are constipated, with head-

aches; still others are troubled with loss
of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of as, sour risings and heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets will cure any stomach weak
ness or disease except cancer of the
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas.
loss of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness,
palpitation, heartburn, constipation and
headache.

Send for valuable little book on stom
ach diseasee by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggists sell
full sized packages at 50 cents. Prof.
Henry W. Becker, A.M., the well-know- n

religious .worker and writer.of St. Louis,
secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist church ; chief clerk
and expert accountant of the harbor and
wharf commission ; public secretary for
the St. Lonis school patrons' association,
and the district conference of the stew
ards of the M. E. church ; also takes an
active part in be work of the Epworth
League, and to write on religious and
educational topics for several magazines
How he found relief is best told in his
own words :

"Some weeks ago my brother heard
me say something about indigestion, and
taking a box out of his pocket said : 'Try
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.' I did, and
waa promptly relieved. Then 1 investi
gated the nature of the tablets, and be
came satisfied that they were made of
iust the right things and in just the
right proportions to aid in the assimila
tion of food. I heartily indorse them in
all respects, and I keep them constantly
on hand.

Bismarck's Iron Serve .

Was the result of his splendid, health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, - liver,
kindevs and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. ...

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

Ask your grocer, for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

KORTHWESTEM TRAVELERS ABE ;

"North-Wester- n" Advertisers
. S.s '

1r1.1i li'iis- -

Is the Shortest and Best Route te
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of it3 trains is the most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE NEW HGRTH-WESTEK- H LIMITED"
(20th Century Train)

ts electric lighted both inside and ont. and
equipped with handsome
car, compartment and standard sleepers, fret
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
00 EXTRA FA RE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northern
Pacific Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi- c"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 SOp. m.;
St. Paul 8.10 p. m.; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 606 First
Avenue, seauie; aos uramte Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenne. Minneapolis; 395 Robert
St.. St. Paul; 406 West Superior St., Duluth.
Dr address T. W. Teasdauc- - Oeneral Passenger
Afent, St. Panl, Minn.

WE DO.

Job....
Printing

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON!

Sheriff's Sale.

IN THE CIRCVIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, tor Wasco County.

J. P. Shannon, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary W. Lewis, Wayne F. Lewis and Win. Mo D.
Lewis, Minors, by II. A. Moody, their guardian
ad litem, and Z. F. Moody, executors ol the es
tate 01 w. mc. u. iewiB. deceased, jieienaants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order of
sale, duly issued out of and under the seal of the
circuit court ot the state of Oregon, for thecounty of Wasco, to me directed and dated the
28th day of December, 1898," upon a decree for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, rendered and
entered in said court on the 20th day of Decem-
ber, 1898, in the above entitled cause in favor of
the plaintiff and against defendants, in the sum
of Thirty-tw- o hundred and Fiityour dollars,
ana commanding me to make sale 01 the realproperty embraced in such decree of foreclosure
and hereinafter described, I will, on the

7tli day of February, 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, and at
me iron i aoor 01 tne uounty uourt House in
Dalles Citv. Wasco CounU . Oregon, sell at nub
ile auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all the right, title and interest which the
defendants or either of them had on the 11th
day of June, 1883, the date of the mortgage fore
closed herein, or which said defendant or any of
tne aetenaants nerein, cave since aequired.or
now have in and to the following described
Sroperty, situated and being in Wasco'

county,

The 8)4, NV4, and the b NKJ, Section 19,
Township 5. south of range 12, East of Wil
lamette meridian, containing ieo.47 acres accord-
ing to the government survey thereof, the same
being known on the maps and piats of the
umlea states as tjasn entry jno. 8.1, ot jonn r.
Shannon; or so much of fcaid property as will
satisfy said judementand decree. Said property
will be sold subject to confirmation and re-
demption as by law provided.

uaieo. at. ice unties, uregon, mis jsm aay 01
December, 1898.

lec31-i- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

NOTICE FQR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Tub Dalles, Oregon,;
January 19, 1899. i

' Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, Feb. 26, 1899, viz:

Harmon S. pheesmsn,
of The Dalles, Oregon, H. E. No. 5046, for the
lots 1 and 2, and the E U N W 4, Sec 21, Twp
1 north, range 12 east, w M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
or Baid land, viz: J. W. Johnston, W.H.Cal-
vin, D. Bunnell, H. Readel, all of The Dalles,
Oregon. JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
jan-21-- ii

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

guardian of the person and estate of Francis C.
C. Fox, an insane person, will on the

6th. Day of March, 1809,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the county court house
in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell to
the highest bidder for cash, tne following de-
scribed real property, situate and being in
Wasco county, Oregon: The s w4 of the neJi,
the s e W of n w the n e J4of s w lA. and the
n w ot s e of election S, Tp 2 N, of Range9 E,
W M. Said property will be sold subject to con-
firmation.
feb6-- i BARA.H L. FOX, Guardian.

Kestores VITALITY.
LOST VIGOR

I AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail SOc per box; 6 boxes

for $2.50; with-- written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tne money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILU

.PLEASE LOOK

CM)

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker,

and Embalmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

'3W 33S QNV 3MIOO

J. S. SCHBZf &, a. M. Bbax. ,
President, Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREQON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sifirht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRSOTOHS.D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schinck

H.d. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbu.
H. M. Bbai.1..

Be Columbia Packiog Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS &' BACON
) BEEF. ETC.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Offich, Vancouveb, Wash.,)January 14, 1899. (

Notice it hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of bis intention

to make final proof in support of bis claim, andthat said proof will be made before W. B. Pres-b-
United States Commissioner for District of

Washington, at his oflice in Ooldendale, Wash-
ington, on Friday, March 10th, 1899, viz:

Carl C Kranzen.
Homestead Entry No. 7688, for the fractional
WJi of 8W4, section thirty, township three
north, of range thirteen East, W. M. and 8V; of
SEJ, section twenty-five- , township three north,
of range twelve east. V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, und cultivation
of said land, viz:

Stephen Marlett, Porter Hardison, Robert An-
derson, Lyle P. O., Washington; Gabriel Hardi-
son, of Hartland P. O., Washington.

W. R. DUNBAR, Begister.

B ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

0

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cara
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL
UlNNEAFOIJ
BULfjTH
MKOO

TO GRAND FOK
CKOOKSTON
WIKNIPKO
HELENA an
BUTTE

Througb Tickets
TO--r

CHlt'AGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
fKff YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, map and Ucketa,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
25 rrisoa Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

Cash In Your Cbeeka.
All county warrants registered prior

to Mcb. 14, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest- - ceases after Jan. 14,
1899. ' C. L. Phillips,

Conntv Treasurer.

DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve
' Cures Piles. Scolds. Curas.


